
SOMENEWSOUTHAMERICANMOTHS.

By William Warren,
Of Chisvjick Lane, London, Etu/land.

Mr. William Schiius hay put in my hands for determination some

moths collected by himself in the Guianas. Among them are several

undescribed forms which 1 characterize herewith at his wish. The

types are in Mr. Schaus's collection, now in the U. S. National Museum.

Family THYKIDH).E.

Genus BELONOPTERAHerrich-Schaeffer.

BELONOPTERASANGUINEA, new species.

Forewing. —Semihyaline ochreous, Avith deep blood red markings;

the paler spaces in basal area, along- costa, and hind margin, and the

area between v^eins 2 and 5 tinged with rufous; base of inner margin

broadly deep red to submedian fold, met there by a band from median

vein before the origin of vein 2, and on inner margin just before

middle l\y a much l)roadei' olilique band, which forks widely in end of

cell and contains a round pale spot; both these bands run ramifying

to costa and form a ))road irregular costal streak continued to apex,

with various pale patches on costal edge and a larger one at base;

shortly before apex a narrow brown streak curves parallel to hind

margin, with two or three separate streaks beyond it; at anal angle a

deep red ochreous blotch rises, its upper end pointed, reaching vein 4

at its middle; in the interval between this and the central band are two

irregular red blotches, and some more in the paler space above vein

5; all the pale spaces with small complicated reticulations; fringe

rufous.

Tllndininy. —Mainly deep red, having pale areas near base between

basal blotch and a broad submedian fascia, another larger on costa

beyond middle and a small one be^'ond it, a fourth or submedian fold

towards anal angle and a small one at the angle.

Underside with the markings deep chestnut brown instead of red

and very much restricted.

Face and prothorax red-brown, varied with ochreous; thorax and

abdomen above red; below ochreous smeared with reddish fulvous; a

pair of ochreous spots on first segment of dorsum.
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Expanm of %r''mgi<. —70 mm.
Habitat. —St. Jean, Maroui Kivei', Frei\ch Guiana; 1 female. July,

1904.

Forewing with stronol}- developed shoulder at base and pointed

apex; hindwing with only a blunt projection at the end of vein 7.

Type.—C'At. No. S932,\t.S.N.M.

Genus BRIXIA \A/alker.

BRIXIA NEAPOLITANA, new species.

Foreivln<j.—QiYQ2im color, streaked with fiesh colored ochreous; cos-

tal edge dotted alternately light and dark; four or five slightly dark

patches on costa imply the origin of transverse belts which are

obscurely broken up across wing by the pale ground color; the sub-

marginal belt alone is uninterrupted, marked above middle with short

dark horizontal streaks ending externally in white patches; from vein

5 to vein 1 the postmedian band becomes green, forming an oblique

shuttle-shaped blotch with white edge.

Illmlwmg. —Whitish, with six trans\erse parallel darker belts, of

which the two middle ones are green: a few tine stride towards costa;

fringe of both wings ochreous.

Underside similar, the markings rather more distinct; the green

belts of the hind wing very pale.

Head, thorax, and abdomen ochreous; antenna? ferruginous, thick-

ened, and lamellate; legs brownish ochreous; tarsi pale fuscous with

whitish rings.

Expanse of loings. —17 mm.
^aJ^^a^.— Geldersland, Surinam River, Dutch Guiana: 1 male.

Tijpe.—^9X. No. 8933, U.S.N.M.

BRIXIA GUTTULOSA,new species.

For&wing. —Pale rufous ochreous, rather deeper towards hind

margin; costal area olive tinged, dotted with white, the edge deeper

between the dots, from which depend short white streaks: the inner

margin below submedian and the outer half of submedian interspace

filled with short white ripples; a darker shade from costa before apex,

separated by a short white marginal streak from the rufous fringe.

Hindwing. —With the white ripples developed all over, the larger

spots forming two white lines, antemedian and postmedian, the

included fascia tinged with green and with minute white dots; mar-

ginal area and fringe deeper tinted.

Underside deeper rufous; the white markings much as above, but

plainer; the fascia of hind wing without an}' green tinge.

Head and shoulders dark brown; thorax and abdomen like wings;

the latter crossed by pale lines with a green belt between; patagia

whitish at tips; legs mottled lirown and white.
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Exp<ini<e of wings. —24 mm,
IlahitaL —100 miles up Maroni River, French Cruiana; 1 female,

April, 1904.

Akin to B. raultifasciata Warren {ha)."

Ti/pe.—C-cit. No. 8934, U.S.N.M.

Genus DRACONIAHubner.

DRACONIABASIPLETA, new species.

Forev^uKj.- —White; tiie markinus and reticulations red brown; the

ha.se to two-tifths of iiuier margin and the costal streak red brown;

costal edge white, marked with deep brown dots and streaks; at three-

iifths and tive-sixths, two deep brown sulxpiadratc l)lotches depend

from the costal streak; from the inncn- angle of the tirst a red brown
line runs to an urn-shaped mark at two-thirds of inner margin; from
its outer angle a line runs obliquely outwards joining a line from inner

angle of second blotch to a triangular' blotch at anal angle, while from
its outer angle a thick line runs to middle of outer margin; vein 2 is

red thi-oughout; the pale spaces between the lines are filled up with

red cobweb-shaped lines forming figures of irregular size and shape;

fringe red, white between the veins.

Hindivlmj. —With t)ase narrowdy, a quadrate blotch on discocellular

and another on inner margin above anal angle red l^rown; the hind

margin narrowly red brown; the rest with complicated figures as in

fore wing.

Underside similar, but the base of forewing is not red.

Thorax, patagia. and dorsum deep red; face, vertex, and shoulders

whitish; base of shoulders, antenna?, a spot in middle of face, and palpi

above red brown; abdomen below, pectus, and underside of palpi

whitish; legs mottled red and white.

Expanse of wings. —42 mm.
Ilahitat. —St. Jean, Maroni River, French Guiana; 1 female, May,

1904.

Type.—OAi. No. 8935. U.S.N.M.

Genus IZA Walker.

IZA LILACINA, new species.

Forewinq. —Ochraceous, with dark brown streaks and reticulation;

but this ground color shows only as two large costal triangles, one

before middle, the other reaching to apex, all the rest of the wing sur-

face being suffused with lilac In-owii. showing a dovivcolored sheen

in parts; fringe lilac grey.

«Nov. Zool., V^II, p. 118.
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nindurmg, —With the ochraceons g*round color showing partiall}'

ill middle of wing, the base and outer margin being lilac; a distinct

dark cell spot.

Underside deeper ochraceous, without lilac sufl'usion in the hind-

wing; the transverse mottlings plainer; forewing" with a sinuous,

slightly lustrous, cell mark.

Head red brown; thorax and abdomen suffused with lilac; legs

yellowish.

Expanse of unngs. —26 mm.
Habitat. —Rio Janeiro, Brazil; female.

Type.—Q9ii. No. 8936, U.S.N.M.

Genus LETCHENAMoore.

LETCHENAFURVA, new species.

Forevjlng. —̂Fulvous brown, brighter towards costa, with numerous

short, thick trans v'erse strite; a distinct dark spot at end of cell;

beneath it, between veins 2 and 3, a silvery hyaline oval spot with

blackish edge; fringe fuscous.

Hinditnng. —Rather darker and redder; cell spot black; fringe con-

colorous.

Underside of fore wing dull brick red tinged with grey; the trans-

verse striffi black; cell spot black with a pale center; the dark blotch

on hind margin ill-detined; hindwing brighter brick red with the stride

well marked; inner margin ochreous.

Head, shoulders, and thorax iron gre}^; patagia shining pinkish

ochreous; abdomen brick red; underside of abdomen and legs gre}";

forelegs blackish.

Expanse of whig a. —29 mm.
Ilahitat. —St. Jean, Maroni River, French Guiana; female, July

1904.

This may be only a form of niyrtsea Drury, but the coloring is

different. There is a specimen in the British Museum collection from

Santo Domingo.

Type.—Q9X. No. 8937, U.S.N.M.

Genus MACROPROTA,new genus.

Forewing. —Narrow and elongate; costa straight, convex before

apex; hind margin obliciuely rounded, minutely crenulate.

flindwiiig. —Distinctl}' crenulate; the apex truncate and vein 7

toothed; hind margin excised below 7; inner margin short.

Antenna simple; palpi short, upcurved in front of face; second seg-

ment thick, thii'd slender, nuich longer than second. Abdomen and

legs long. Neuration simple. Veins of the underside of forewing

clothed with lustrous blue scales.

Type. —Macrojyrota eapitheciata (Juenec {Sici/todcs).
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Genus RHODOGONIA\^^a^ren.

RHODOGONIASUBFUSCA,new species.

Forev^'oKj. —Fulvous shaded with olive, with darker transver.se stria?

between the veins and toward l)ase and along costal region with some

red scaling; costal edge snow white, with tive red dots in basal half and

two red dashes beyond middle, at apex reddish In-own; a dark spot at

end of cell; fringe broadly brown-black in basal half, the apices in the

curves between the teeth snow-white, and on each side of the teeth

mixed with vermilion.

II/ndwiiKj. —With the basal half of wing suti'used with vermilion,

the outer half clouded with olive brownish; a dark shade from end of

cell towards inner margin; costal and abdominal areas yellowish, the

fringe of inner margin j^ellow.

Underside smoky olive fuscous, more ochreous in hindwing, the

inner margins in both wings broadly whitish; cell mark and costal

marks of forewing blackish; purplish brown clouds before margin on

the two folds, larger in hindwing; fringes at base with a line of blue-

grey hair scales; their apical portions brightly white and vermilion.

Head and thorax like forewing at base; abdomen like hindwing,

fringed with vermilion; face white; basal joint and basal half of shaft

of antenna' snow-white; middle and hind femora and til)ia? yellow and

red; fore til)iie red-l)rown, internalh^ white; tarsi white, chequered

with red-brown.

Expanse of wings. —35 mm.
Ilahitat. —St. Jean, Maroni River, French (luiana; 1 male, July, 11)04.

The type of the genus Rhodogonia miniata Warren came from

British Guiana, but the diflerences in the present male seem too great

to allow of its l)eing referred to that species as the other sex.

Ti/pe.—Cat. No. 8938, U.S.N.M.

Genus STRIGLINA Guenee.

STRIGLINA BRUNNEATA,new species.

Forewing. —Snuif colored, with a tinge of olive and a few scat-

tered black specks; an indistinct broadening darker line oblique from

apex to middle of inner margin; a few black scales at apex; fringe

concolorous or rather deeper brown.

Hind/ring. —With the line median, much broader, appearing

double.

Underside duller. The stria^ more clear; inner margin of forewing

pale; the oblique line not marked.

Head, thorax, abdomen, and legs all concolorous; the tarsi white.

E.rpanse of wingx. —24 mm.
Jf(d>ii<it. —St. Jean, Maroni River, French Guiana; 1 male, Jul^y,

1J»04.

Type.— O^t. :No. 8939, U.S.N.M.
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Family URANIID^E.

Genus HEMIOPLISIS Herrich-Schaeffer.

HEMIOPLISIS IMMACULATA, new species.

Forewing. —Pale ochreou!;;, covered with .short brown .striations and

washed with pale brown; outer line fairly distinct, pale ochreous out-

wardly edged with rufous, oblique outwards from three-fourths of

costa, ang'led on vein 7, then oblique to three-fifths of inner margin;

basal area slightly darker, limited by a very obscurely marked basal

line, of wdiich the upper arm runs from one-fourth of costa to middle

of cell parallel to upper arm of outer line, the lower portion also run-

ning parallel to that of the outer line; fringe brownisli.

lllndwing. —With the line postmedian, slightl}' bent outwards at

middle.

Underside paler, without markings.

Head, thorax, and abdomen like wings; face and front of forelegs

dark brown.

Expanse of ivlngs. —27 nmi.

Habitat. —Grenada, British West Indies; 1 male; nearest to H. fal-

UwWarren from Venezuela.

Jy^^.— Cat. No. 8940, U.S.N.M.


